**IMPORTANT IMMEDIATE CHANGES:**

### CODE ENFORCEMENT

Immediate Change – All Newly Annexed Property –
The City does not allow junk cars, debris, trash and the like to be in public view.

If you have questions contact the Code Office: 936-522-3613.

### FIRE CODES

Immediate Change – All Newly Annexed Property –
Open burning, fireworks, and fire arm discharge is prohibited excepted under limited circumstances.

Contact the Fire Marshall’s Office if you have questions: 936-522-3080.

### PERMITS

Immediate Change – All Newly Annexed Property –
The Permitting Process is required. New Construction, renovations, garage sales, electrical, repairs, plumbing repairs and more, will require a Permit.

Contact the Permit Department before you do any work: 936-522-3610.

### ALARMS

Immediate Change – All Newly Annexed Property –
All security alarms must be registered with the City. Residential and commercial alarms coming in upon annexation must register.

Online registration by accessing [www.cityofconroe.org](http://www.cityofconroe.org). Select “Online Services”

Contact the PMAM’s direct line if you have questions: 1-877-257-4817.

### FYI NOTE:

- No change to Postal Zip Code or Address.
- No Change to School District.
- No immediate change to water/waste water service.
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